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The AMF Enforcement Commi�ee clears the majority
shareholder of a listed company, under inves�ga�on for
price manipula�on

In its decision of 26 February 2021, the Enforcement Commi�ee cleared a
company, which was a majority shareholder of a company listed on
Euronext Paris at the �me of the events, and which was accused of having
placed orders that were likely to give false or misleading informa�on about
the supply, demand or price of the security concerned, and of having �xed
the price at an abnormal or ar��cial level.

The implicated company is the majority shareholder of a company that was listed in
Compartment C of the Euronext Paris market through call auc�on procedures un�l its
removal in April 2019.

During three trading sessions, between the end of December 2015 and the beginning of
January 2016, the implicated company placed a large volume of aggressive orders that led
to an increase in the price of the security.

The Enforcement Commi�ee �rst noted that the orders placed by the implicated company,
which had a signi�cant long posi�on on the instrument in ques�on, had led to a large
varia�on in the price of the security and represented a considerable por�on of the daily
transac�on volume.

https://www.amf-france.org/en
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Next, the Commi�ee considered that although the massive nature of the orders had
unbalanced the order book of this par�cularly illiquid security, the aggressive or even very
aggressive nature of the orders had on the contrary the e�ect of absorbing the available
liquidity and genera�ng addi�onal liquidity compared with the trading volumes usually
observed, which led to the e�ec�ve execu�on of transac�ons during the �xing. It considered
that these opera�ons re�ected a genuine long interest posi�on on the part of the implicated
company, which was consistent with its asset management and capital reinforcement
strategy. The Commi�ee therefore concluded that the disputed opera�ons had not given
false or misleading informa�on about demand for the security in ques�on. 

The Commi�ee also found that the second breach of manipula�on by �xing the share price
at an abnormal or ar��cial level no��ed to the shareholder, which was based on the same
disputed opera�ons, was not established either since these opera�ons were based on a
genuine long interest posi�on on the part of the implicated company, and did not have the
aim of �xing the price at a given level.

An appeal may be lodged against this decision.

About the Enforcement Commi�ee
The Enforcement Commi�ee, which is made up of judges and professionals, has total
freedom to make decisions. It can impose sanc�ons on any person or company whose
prac�ces contravene laws and regula�ons that fall within the jurisdic�on of the AMF. It
ra��es se�lement agreements signed by the Secretary General and respondents. And it
takes part in the AMF’s educa�onal e�orts by clarifying �nancial regula�ons when
explaining its decisions.
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Legal informa�on: 
Head of publica�ons: The Execu�ve Director of AMF Communica�on Directorate. Contact:
Communica�on Directorate – Autorité des marches �nanciers 17 place de la Bourse – 75082 Paris
cedex 02
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